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~ ,!!! UMPIRE 
.Jno. 19:1-J 
7-15-48 6tJ/, 
'jour# 
Title common expression. Expresses dislike -decision. 
I 0: All athletic events require umpires. 
Life as grune requires one also. Calls fouls etc. 
Christ, as umpire came to tell men ofl rules of life. 
I. Requirements of a good umpire. nl p J 
~; j,'/-1~ 
1. Know rules. He did. He and father wrote them. 
Ill. Originator of basketball best authority-rules. 
2. Be unbiased. Heb. 5:8-9. .John 3:16. 
Biased judgment cause of much tr~1e today. 
·;:I:.~ i s .' ,_,~.. 
3. Unafraid to apply the rules. 
Christ vras fearless; hardest teacher ever. 
Love God first. Love enemies. 
Seek kingdom first. Love neighbors as self. 
Hard for rich-s~:wed. Said these were sinners. 
Ill. Changed decision at B; .... tesville, Miss. and 
never umpired another game there. 
II. Way Christ was framed. 
1st Op[)osition-says John--Cleansing temple • .Jno. 2. 
Men refused to understand his teachings. Jno. 12:40. 
IlU Englishmen with cotton in their ears. 
Men refused to believe his miracles. John 12:37. 
They didn't like him pointing out their sins. Jno. 8:40. 
Ill. Darkies complaint to missionary in Africa. 
Conspired against their ur!!pire. Matt. 26:4. 
Captured him at his place of prayer. Luke 22:52. 
Tried by 4 men and found innocent. John 19:6. 
Before Pilate, People cried " Crucify him" Kill umpirell 
So Christ died for sins of 'Horld and you and me. 
INVITATION: Can save us now. 
Hust deny ourselves. Matt. 16:24 
Give ourselves to Christ. 
Ill. African boy stepped in circle. 
